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SAILING UNDER COMMUNITY COLOURS
"Traité de Rome" ltrell Up in Round lttorld Race
Judith Herbert, a young secretary from Plymouth, part of
a crew of nine from all the Conmunity countries, hopes to
claim a place anong the first three winners of the hrhitbread
round-the-world sailing race, due to finish in Portsmouth
around Easter.
The boat, the Traité de Rome, carrying the insignia EUR 1
onitssai1S,istrrffiiheraâeËut,withËerhandicap
rating, she has so far done well. She finished fifth in thefirst leg of the race (Portsnouth to Cape Town), second in the
second leg (Cape Town to Auckland) and third in the third leg(Auckland to Rio de Janeiro). Her crehr reckon that she has agood chance of coming in second in Portsmouth.
The idea of raising a Community crew for the race came fromPatricia Colmant, a young French journalist covering EC affairsfor Le Soir in Belgium. She thought it would be a good way to
celebrate the Community's ZLst birthday in March this year, andto show that young people can give the Community an identity by
working together as a team.
She set about finding a ship, crew and money. Sailing roundthe world is not cheap and to do it she needed g1O0r0O0. So far,
with the help of the European Commission, the Belgian, French and
Luxembourg governments, private donations from individuals and
conpanies and the sale of special T-shirts, anoraks, stickers and
so otr, §75r000 has been raised. Among British backers, Rank-Xerox,
Advance Laundries, and Barclays Bank have given donationsr âs hasthe Britain-in-Europe residual Fund. Mr Edward Heath, with leadingpoliticians from the other Community countries, and Mr Roy Jenkini,President of the Comnission, have given the project their backing,
while Mr Leo Tindemans, the Belgian Prime Minister, christened the
ship at Ostend in July L977. rYou must show that Europe rules the
wavest, he told the crehr.
The skipper of Traité de [qrqe is Phillipe Hamin and all nineCommunitycoüntries@esentedin.thecrew.Theraceisjointly organized by Whitbreads and the Royal Naval Sailing
Associat ion.
The hope of the young people sailing under Community coloursis that they are but the forerunner of many other such sporting
teams in the future.
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